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INTRODUCTION

Itlstorlcal Overvlew

Although qualitative oethodologles ln Ehe western sclentific sense

have been around slnce the 19th century, the prominence of positlvlst

theories and quantitatlve rnethode has overshadowed then almost to excluslon

untll the 1960rs (Bogdan and Taylor, 1975, pp. 3-4)' Qualltatlve eval-

uatlon was essentially the doBain of the few who rejected the nalnstrean

research approach of Western emplrlcal sclence. The renewed lnterest ln

qualltatlve nethodologles durlng the past 20 years uray be vlewed as a

swel1lng of these heretlcal ranks brought about largely because of a dlssa-

tlsfacElon with the results produced by methodologLes derlved fron the

natural sclences. In speaklng of these dissenters, chrlstians and Carey

say:

. . . there are soEe rrho think Amerlcan social sclentlsts have con-
fused words uith deeds, lntentlons rrith reallzatlons, hopes with
achleveEents, the fish story wlth the flsh. As Anthony Glddes has
recently trriEten, ton the avallable results, the socLal sclences are
clearly,a failure.l Moreoverl sucb fallure ls not beeause tbe soclal-
gclences stlll awalt thel.r Neston' It ls ah lncreaslngly uldespread
vLew, partlcularly in Europe, that the subject metter of the socLal
sciences 1s dlstlnctlvely different froo the natural sciences' thug
creatlng a set of phllosophlcal and methodol-ogical problens of a
radlcally pecullar klnd. There 1s conslderable dlsagreement, of
course, as to Just l,hat thls distinctivenesa entalls but all roads
lead to a co8mon conclualon: there ls no [arranr for bellevlng thar
the soclal sciences should lmlEate the natural scl.ences in form or
nethod or even that they w111 ever achleve the sane tyPes of succeas.

(Chrlstlans

starting polnt

and Carey, 1981, p. 2)

Thls statenent provLdes a fresh

gone under the banner of qualltatlve

For the purposes of thls paper, there the adoptlon

for a look at what has

evaluatlon ln the falrly

ls no need to argue for

recenE past.

of alternatlve methodologles ln the soclal sclences, for thls has
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already been done (Christlans and Carey, 1981; Bogdan and Taylor, 1975;

Stake, 1978; Pllarzyk and BharadwaJ, L979), wlth a rejectlon of posltlvLsn

underlylng almost all approaches to qualltatlve evaluatlon. However,

Scrlven identlfies a very real problem when he 6ays that '. . . dustbonl

emplrlclsm and radlcal behavi.orism had thelr day, but the task for us nor

is prlncipally to realize how rquch darage ihey have left behind that we

have not yet notlced or reconstruca:d . . . (Scriven, 1972, p.97).' 'The

maJor reason for the choice of toplc for thls paper is the vlew that the

nost serlous danage done by Western sclence has prlmarlly been at the

epistemologlcal level. that ls, all nethodologles currently accepted by

the Western scho larly/scient lf lc comnunlty are stil1 based upon the

enslavlng bellef of sclence fhaE sclence ltse1f ls 'the standard for all

valld knowledge, Lrlth a1l other forus of human knowing strlctly evaluated

in terns of thelr approxlmation to natural science (Christians and Carey,

1981, p. 7).' Therefore, a major contentlon of this paper ls that what has

passed for qualltatlve Eethods 10 Western scholarshlp ls not slgnlflcaDtty - --

different fron posltlvlsm to be credlted wtth 'antl-posltlvls t " orlglns,

but ls rather sooethlng that would be better called neo-posltlvlso. As

long as proponents of qualltatlve evaluatlon contlnue to share an eplstemo-

logtcal basls rrlth the posltivlsta, they rl11 not gaLn substanttally dif-

ferent resultB.

General Objectives

The innediate purpose of thls paper la to present an eplstemological

basls for qualltatlve evaluation. In the process of dolng thls, sone

general obJectlves assoclated wlth qualltatlve methodologlcal researeh wl11

also hopefully be accompllshed. Speclflcally, the types of problems that
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are best solved by qualltative eyaluatlon rr111 be generally outllned lrlth

some speciflc examples glven. The meanlng of the term "qualltatlve

evaluatlon' should become clear when one understands the epLstenological

basls of the speaker, so Ehe connectlon between knowlng, evaluatlng, and

meaning, regardless of context, should become apparent.

The presentatlon of a systenatlc nethod of evaluatlon orls t be pre-

eeded by the forDuLatlon of an lnternally consLstent way of knowing.

Although thLs ls an attempt at epistenologlcal theory buLldlng, lt w111

often be lll,ustrated by concrete, practlcal problems of evaluatlon.

Therefore, the llnk beElreen theory and practlce should always be apparent,

although a detalled presentatlon of a systematlc method of evaluatlon based

upoo the eplstemologl-ca1 foundatlons to be presenEed is beyond the scope of

this paper. Flnally, the product of thls thesls should be vlewed as one

episteEologlcal alternattve lllustrating nerely that there are ways of

viewing the world, slgnlflcantly dlfferent frou that of Weat.ern aclence,

that have meanlng and value Ln teros of practlcal' consequencea.

Speclflc 0bJectlves

The speclflc objectlves of thls paper are trsofold: (1) the Presen-

tatlon of a sound and internalLy conslstent eplstemologLcal basls for

qualltatlve evaluatlon, and (2) the l11ustrat1on of the tlde-ranglng effectg

and consequences of varyi.ng oners way of knowlng (sPeclflcally ln thls case

vLa a comparlsoo between what ls seen as the common eplstenological basis

of Western scholarshlp and the alternatlve to be presented). The node of

presentatlon rrtll be an anal,ysis of Polnt8 that are seen as fundeoental to

epistemologlcal theory bulldlng; some background to these Polnts now

fo1lows.
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Although there are a nuEber of how-to-do qualltatlve research books

around (Lofland, 1976; Bogdan and Taylor, 1975), most of them lgnore, or

uerely lnpl,y, thelr eplstemologlcal bases. There are at lea6t two lmpor-

tant polnts lnherent to this phenomenon: (1) tt ls a car t-before-the-horse

approach that wlll lead to later problems, and (2) lt makes one suspect

that the forn of qualltative evaluatlon presented does noE vary con-

siderably froE the oalnstreao. of Western emplrical social sclence. If, ln

a particular lnstance, the first point ls the case, then a reasonable

course of actlon would be to step back and forltrulate an eplstemological

theory to give dlrectlon to the nethod. If, however, the second polnt ls

the case, it leads ln two dlrectlons. The flrst place lt leads is to

resultg. Are the results, in the sense of optloun, practlcal, problen-

solvlng consequences, the best attainable? If another uay of knolrlng

offers better results, then the epistemological basis for evaluatlon should

be changed. The second dlrectloo thls polnt leads is to the quantltatlve/

qualltatlve questlon.

Thls polnt seemg crltlcal from an eplsteEologlcal standpolnt.

Although various authora deflne the qualltatlve/quanEl tat lve questlon d1f-

ferently (Scriven, 1972; Bogitan and TayLor, 1975), they clo not dtfferen-

tlate on eplstemological grounds. In fact, some authora (Reichardt and

Cook, 1979; Filstead, 1979) see the co-exlstent use of qualltatlve and

quantitative x0ethode as the natural cholce, while others (Glaser, 1965) see

a natural blendlng of the two [ethods as nost desirable. fron the polnt of

view of Ehls paper, these posltl.ons represeat a fundamental epistenologl-

ca1 confllct, slnce Ehese authorg deny a common eplsteoologlcal basls to

the two forns of evaluatioa. That 1s, one's way of knowlng dictateg
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meaning/probleo definltlon. Therefore, problem solutlon ts onty posslble

withln the conflnes of the sarae way of knowing that defined the probleo.

Thls flnally leads to a cholce of deflning qualitatlve and quantLtatlve as

havlng sluilar, dlfferent, or "donrt know' epistemological bases. Thls

last point, of confuslon, seems to be domlnant ln the field of qualltatlve

nethodologtcal research at present.

Another polnt that is central to the topic of thls paper ls the

deflnitlon and valuatlon glven fo Ehe terEs subjectlve and objectlve. Thls

point ls lntloately llnked to rhe establlshoent of the klnds of standards

for qualltatlve evaluatlon advocated by Fortner and Chrlstlane (1981). It

ls also a polnt that demands expllcatlo[ before one can decide whether the

stranger (Jansen, 1980) nakes the best observer, or whether a way of

knouing must be understood in lts own terns (Castaneda, 1974), by an

lnslder. Flnal1y, lt Ls also a Eatter that nust preeeed a dlscusston of

observer rellabll1ty (Scrlven, 1972 ).
Thls lntroducelon has purposely proceeded fron a brlef hlstorlcg.l

overvlel, to the nore speciflc qual ltat lve /quant l tat lve questLon to the more

theoretlcal subJecrlve/object tve problen, because these toplcs all provlded

dlstlnct polnts of reflectlon ln vlewing Western scholarshlp in an eplste-

mological sense. Ttese polnts wI11 be used to illustrate the fundamental

lncoEpatlblllty of the way of knowlng of l{estern scholarshlp rrith what

w111 be deflned as qualltatlve evaluatlon. They wlll also provlde polnta

of contrast for the presentatlon of an eplstenologlcal basls for quallta-

tlve evaluation that wl11 slgntflcantly devlate from the Western scho-

larshlp tradition. creeley provldes a good startlng point for this attempr.



knowlng

found to

research

(Greel-ey, 1974, p.58)

The inltlal quest{on here 1s rrhy one should dlspute the way of

that lt has been

the soclal science

accredlted to western scholarshlp. The answer ls

be too llmlted to effectlvely deal rrlth Eany of

probleras lt confronts; especlally in the realE of rtrysticism

(Pilarzyk and Bharadwaj, 1979). In speaklng about a partlcular group of

soclal sclentlsts, Greeley presents the current state of affalrs.

There ls nothlng ln the skllls of their disclpllne that enables then
to accept as sclentlflc evldence the testloony of those whose asser-
tions cannot be subjected to emplrlcal valldation. Yet, to say that
somethlng cannot be empirically valldated ls not to say Ehat lt lg
not rea1, but Eerely that lt cannot be enplrlcally valldated, In the
agnostlc shrug of the shoulders, typical of most of those who have
studied x0ystlclso slnce Wllllam James, therd ls an inpllclt denlal'of
the possibtllty of a reallty Out There of the sort the nystlcs clalm
to know. Janes, more sophistlcated than most of hls follovers, is
not all that sure.

(Greeley, L974, p. 79)

There appears to be nany experlences other than the mystlcal uhlch

cannot be enplrlcally valldated, are qulte rea1, and are (or should be) of

central concern to the soclal- sclences. These are the types of experlences

whtch faL1 $lthln rhe domaln of qualltatlve evaluatlon. Therefore, thls

paper is aeen as an outgrorrth of the eplsferuol-ogy whlch underlles the

ktnds of evaluatlon methodg used by nystical systems for centurLea Ln

deallng r{ith the world of nanifestations. It ls an extension for Hestern

6

The great heresy of lhe contenporary Western world is that the only
klnd of knowledge that ls to be taken serlously and trusted iB
dLscursive, cognlt.lve knowledge, that whlch ls acquired by manrs prac-
tlcal or technlcal reason. Concooltant with thls are the assertlons
that the only kind of truth ls that whlch can be emplrlcally
verlfled, and the only klnd of language flt for human cortrmunclatlon
that of loglcal1y valldated prose. In other words, that knowledge
and language whlch ls appropriate for dlscourse ln the emplrlcal
sciences ls the only one that ls really worth developlng ln nan,

. because lt ls the only one that can have any demonsErable valldlty.
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science; lt ls a way of knowlng that has always encompassed problens of

qualltatlve evaluatlon. It ls an acceptance of lntultlon as a node of

knorriEg for uany of the reasons ScrLven (L972, pp. 108-109) cltes as a

modern scholar, as well as many of the reasons glven by practltloners of

mystlcal systeEs.

Concluslon

On vlewlng Western scholarshlp la hlstorlcal perspective, lrrespec-

tr.ve of tdeology or dlscipllne, it appeara to have one epistemologlcal

basls. The scholarshlp based upon thls way of knowlng has been unable to

11ve up to its own expectatlons and promises (Chrlstians and Carey, 1981,

pp. 7-9). Therefore, lE seema appropriate to look to other ways of

knowtng, especlally those establlshed long before Western sclence and

possesslng systematlc, denonstrably effectLve ways of knowing, for solu-

Elons to contemporary problerns. Perhaps soue lndlvlduals merely accepted

an easierl but less effectlve, deflnitlon of knowledge than others. Ihls

paper ls an arguDent for the acceptance of the legltlmacy of subjectlve

qualitative evaluatlon as a valld form of research, rrlth the thought always

ln mlnd that research (especlally ln the soclal sclences) ls ultlmately

dedlcated to the solutlon of practlcal problems. Ttle acceptance of subJec-

tlve qualltatlve evaluatlon w111 open new doors to oany old, problen topic8

that lJere deemed too dlfflcult or irrelevant for enpirlcal science, and

offer some (old?) solutlona to these problens'



THE TAEORETICAL STRUCTURE

Introductlon

The purpose of this section 16 to provide a systeEatlc presentation

of a loglcal chaln of baslc premlses. These polnts are critlcal to the

fomulatlon of a sound and consistent eplstemologlcal theory upon which to

base qualltailve evaluation. The ultlmate concluslon w111 be to ldentlfy a

way of knowing that ls lnternally conslstent on a theoretical plane wlth
:

the baslc premlses presented and chat w111 be functlonally vlable and

valuable regardless of the soclo-cultural context. In the course of the

atteEpt to accoopllsh these tasks, 1t rr111 be necessary to challenge and

substantially devlate from some of the Eost baslc assuoptl.ons of modern

Western scholarship.

Qualitatlve Evaluatlon: Baslc Prenlses

Qualltative evaluatlon ls dlstinctly dlfferent froE quantitatlve

evaluatlon. One of the most bastc criterlon for differentlatlng the two

can be thought of ln teros of 'level" as opposed to "degree": quelltatlve

evaluatlon is an assessoent of the level of a quallty (for example, self-

confldence or huuillty); quantitatlve evaluatlon Ls an assessEent of the

degree of a quantity (for example, how rnany feet hlgh a chalr measures).

The polnt here can perhaps better be stated by means of another exanple:

concentration. If one were to ask vlrtually any Indlvldual lf he knew the

meanLng of the word concentratlon, he would almo8t certainly say he

understood the term. Furthernore, lf one asked the 'average- person to

8
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'concentrate" on sooe object or thoughtr he would almosE certainly make a

speciallzed effort of sone sort ln a manner that 'rould lndlcate that he had

sone 6ort of understandlng of the experlence of concentration that wag

belng referred to by the nord /syrobol/concept. Norr, lf one were to ask the

same questions of a hlghly experlenced devotee of a nys t ical /uetaphyslcal

system or a person wlth psychokinetlc abllities, for example, the response

ln terms of the person attachi.ng a meaning to the word 'concentration' and

maklng a "speclallzed effort" would lndeed oost llkely be an easlly

establlshed fact. However, the ex erience of concentraEing would be two

completely dlfferent states; different ln a ualitatLve sense. That ls,

the two statea are not merely separated by the amount/degree of a quantlty,

but rather they are trro totally dlfferent levels of experl.ence that are

cornmonly subsumed under the word/synbol concept "concentratlon" for ease

(there seems to be, ln general, a posltlve correlatlon betrreen the use of

general terms aDd the unquantlf tabtuty of, a substance) 1n the orderly

categorizatlon of thought.

To return to the exartrpl-e of the chalr then, lt can be easlly seen

thar the assessment of a chalr is a Batter of the degree of a quantlty

6lnce the functlonal deflnitlon of a chalr remalns constant, and ls a decl-

dedly dlfferent type of evaluatlon when compared to the assessnent of the

leve1 of a quallty slnce the functlonal deflnltlon of "concentration"

changes. Assessnent does not necessarily mean measurlng degree. Thus,

thls arguEent has been made to support the contentlon that there ls a dLf-

ference beEseen the trdo forms of evaluatlon based upon the objecE of

evaluation. This ls not to say that one could not oeasure concentratlon by

the nunber of feet a person wlth psychoklnetlc abllltles could move an

object, nor ls lt to say that one could noE assess a chalr in terEs of lts
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Buddha-nature, but rather that the results of an assessment have meanlng

and value in terms of thelr practlcal consequences. In turnr the term

-practlcal consequences' necegsarily derlves lts meaning and value froo the

relatlve deflnltlon of the problem; 1f one asks "how'" the reply must be

'what for?' Therefore, the concluslon here would seem to be that the

chol.ce of method would be dependent upon whlch method promlsed to yield

optlmuD practlcal resulta for problen soluEion. Oneis purpose as well ag

one's abillties determlne whlch method of knowlng ls enployed.

In research, conceptual systeors are always used to transnLt

inforDatlon. Therefore, qualltatlve evaluatlon is always llmited by the

representational systen used by the observers. In other lrordsr no conceP-

tuaL systen can ever re-present experlence; an unconquerable research Iim1-

tatlon rrhlch ls essentlally dlsregarded by l{estern scholarshlp because of

an even more baslc eptsteuologlcal presupposLtlon: knowledge can be

conceptual. Thls ls a Eajor polnt whi.ch wlll be explored further' after e

dlscusslon of conceptual 6ystems, nethods, and the rellablll.ty of observers

to whlch ir ts lntlnately llnked.

Relylng on a uethod, as ls generally done in Westera scholarship, le

to rely on a conceptual systen. This brlngs to the fore two EaLn Polnts:

(1) tt places the responslblltty for the uppermosE 1lnlt for Ehe oPtiEuE

practlcal value of lnformatlon galned uPon the concePtuallzacLon/method

lnstead of upon the observers; and (2) it presupposes that concePtual

understandlng ls knowledge. To begln with the first point, when a method

ls thoroughly taught to ao lndlvtdual as ln ao acadenlc dlsclpllne, he

becomes a tralned observer/reporter, an exPert, ln that nethodologlcal

speclalty. Ttu6, wlth adequate conceptual understandlng of a Slven subject

area, he uay apply hls nethod ln the analysls of the glven sublect. Thls



premise, then, demands that a closer exaElnatlon of lts two coEponents,

conceptua l Lza t lon/oethod and the rellabillty of the observer, be

accompllshed before proceeding.

The ltmltatlons of thls vlewpolnt can be easily lllustrated by roeane

of an actlvlty exanple, ln thls case an Aslan martlal art lllustrates the

potnt very nell. If the hypothetical researcher studled the hlstory,

phllosophy, and techniques of a partlcular martlal art through comuon edu-

catlonal technlques (that is, books, fllme, etc.) ln order to obtain an

'adequate' conceptual understanding of the subjecE natter, and lf the

hypothetical researcher were then allowed to apply hls chosen Eethod (Irhlch

may vary from psychologlcal scales to the use of the case study) to a spe-

ciflc problen, could he nake a declslon of couparable valldlty (havlng

meanlng and value in terns of practlcal consequences) to that of a nartlal

arts practltloner wlth 50 years of technical exPerlence, a vague under-

st.andLog of Asian hlstory, and a pracElcal learning of the phllosophy

lnvolved? The answer;, of coursea would depen upon the problen. If the

problen were to relate politlcal developnenEs to phllosophlcal currents (a

conceptual problero), the nethod Erained researcher would probably falr

better (ln terms of practlcal LnforEatlon) than the expellenced

practitloner. llowever, lf Ehe problem were to evaluate an lndlvldual

testlng for a rank, wlth the maln emphasls belng on technlcal ablllty and

attltude (1.e. qualltles like self-confldence, huml1lty, self-dlsc1p11ne,

etc.), lt ls postulated here thaE the experLenced practltioner would falr

be6t. Thl6 lllustrates tIJo polnts that are conmonly neglected in dis-

cusslong of the reasonlng (and underlylng eplstenologlcal bases) enployed

ln western scholarship: (1) there ls an lmPortant dlfference betseen eval-

uatlng concepts by concePts and evaluaElng experlence by concepts;

11
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and (2) the re1Lab111ty of rhe hypothetical researcher/observer ls llmlted

not only by the fact that hls understandlng ls purely conceptual' but also

by the fact that hls nethod ls also conceptual; hi8 rray of knowlng

(conceptually) does not Eeet the denands of the objecE of evaluation'

This, Ehen, was the basls for Ehe statement that the resPonsiblllty for the

upperoost llmtt for the oPtltrun Practical value of lnfornatlon gatned falie

upoa Ehe conceptuallzat lon/method, for even if the researcher were the

experlenced practltloner, he would be linlted by Ehe concePtual nethod

eroployed ln evaluatlon.

One must, at thls polnt' ask why thls state of affalrs ls so favored

by western scholarship. T'he answer seeas to lle wlth the coEParatlve

valuatlona glven to subjective and 'objectlve" evaluatlon. That is,

reliablllty of observers ls defined 1n terms of thelr 'objectivity'" whtch

cao sioply be deflned as agreement among observers. Iherefore, the vall-

dlty of the data ls ultlnately based upon thla agremeent among observers,

and thus the lnvalldlty (ln sone sltuatlons) of the nodel aasuEPElons '"

Lnherent 1o a method based upon concePtual understandlng 16 further coE-

pounded by the observer assuEPtLons which accomPany the Lmplementatloo of

the nethod. Sone lnEerestlng polnts can most easlly be Eade along thls

ltne by means of an example.

Suppose that the objecr of evaluatlon ls an elephant, the best method

of evaluatlon ln thls case belng touchr atnce ln thls exanple the three

observers w111 all be bllnd men. Now' further suPPose that one bl1nd roan

takes hold of the elephantra trunk, the other the tail' and the thlrd a

1eg. The resultlng descriptLon of an elephant would lead one to belleve

that elephants (or aE teast this elePhant) was a long cylinder (thls the

observera could agree upo[) of varlous thlcknesses (th13 the observera
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could not agree upon). Thus, accordLng to l,Iestern scholarshlp, slnce the

method was deened approprlate or at leaat one of the best avallable,

(although smel1 could have been used Just as easllyr and perhaps wlEh nore

humorous consequences), the observers r,re re tralned in the nethod with a

sufflci.ent conceptual understandlng (exarolning a hltherto unobserved ll.fe

forro), and agreement exlsted among the observers (to sooe extent), one must

be 1ed to certaln conclusLons and hypotheses for future research based upou

the 'objectlve- data gathered. The polnt: lf the observers are always

bllnd, the data gathered uil1 not be based upon very different presup-

posltlons (always uslng conceptually based rnethods), and the object/problem

nay never be effectlvely (wlth optlmum practi.cal consequences) assessed.

Another shortconlng ls that an hollstlc experience ls probably nore lLke an

egg than 11ke the quantlfiable chalr; once an egg ls broken the parts do

not reassemble lnto the whole. At best, thls neans of evaluati.on

( ptece-by-ptece ) w111 provlde an effective assessnent, ln thls case, only

by the most roundabout route (that ls, rhe blgger. the problen the mor€

b1lnd men needed). To continue, lt nlght be lnterestlog to take another

'look" at the elephant.

Suppose a slghted man arrlves on the scene, engages the b1lnd men ln

conversation, and presents h19 descriptlon of an elephant. Further suppose

the blind nen, cllnglng to thelr agreement among observers, rldlcule the

sighted nan based prlnarlly on the fact that he ls one and they are three.

In terms of Western scholarshlp, the slghted man offers a slngle

(subjectlve) oplnlon vhlle the b1lnd nen represent a consensus, a societyrs

oplnion, and therefore must be ludged va1ld because of their "objectivlty.'

In fact, if the slghted man could flnd no one to agree with hln (hts way of

knorring), he rolght evetr be defined as crazy.
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This exauple lllustrates several points. The blind men are obvlously

uslng a Eethod that does not glve theE an hollstic perspectlve of thelr

object of study, EplsteEologically, their way of knowlng was not the most

effecEive way of knowlng that could have been employed, although they did

not have the capablllty to enploy the nost effectlve (now known) way of

knowlng. However, thls EusE lead to the concluslon Ehat lf "or"* pie-

sents an.alternatlve way of knowlng that can be demonstrated (or even a way

that has plausiblllty and ls tesEable) to be uore effectlve ln evaluaEion

ln a partlcular instance, lt must be consldered the optlmum (or at least a

valld) way of knowlng regardless of agreement. In other words, subjective

evaluation can be nore val1d than "objectlve' evaluatiotr; one night even

6ay, and thls will be developed 1ater, that there ls no "objectlve-

evaluation.

If thls anaLogy is further applled to ao iasue (for exanple,

concentratlon) that ls clearly best served by qualitatlve evaluatlon, then

the next concluslon rqusL be that the observers luJgt be deflned-ia terDs of

the qualltles beLng assessed. The observerg must be at, or have

experlenced, the level of the quallty belng examlned in order Eo have

reIlabIllty of obgervers. In other words, in qualltatlve evaluetion the

observers nust possess experientlal knowledge as opposed to conceptual

understanding.

Thus, the return to that long-forgotten second presupposltlon of

I,Iestern scholarship: conceptual understanding ls knowledge. It ls the

posltlon of this thesls to reject that presupposltlon, and lnstead, take

the posltion that the only true knowledge, worthy of the naEe knowledge,

cones from experience. Although conceptual understandlng ls effectlve for

sone purposes (as tllustrated earller), experlential koowledge ls the ooly
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knowledge base thaE ls effectlve for subjecEs (for exanple, concentraElon)

requlrlng qualltative evaluaEion. Thls posltion is ultirtrately based upon

the nature of the subJect area belng evaluated, since subjects like con-

centratlon can only be evaluated by lndlvlduals possesslng, or havlng

possessed, that quallty at the level they are assesslng, and one can only

attain Ehat l-evel Ehrough experlence, not by learnlng a nethod.

Thls positlon then leads to a nore conplex issue: the.ultlmate

epls texnologlcal basis of experlentlal knowledge. Perhaps the best way to

begln ls to dlstinguish withln the realm of experientlal knowledge between

the ratlonal/ inte llec tual mode of knowlng and the lntul t lve/nonrat lonal

node of knowlng. The former mode demands objecEive (agreemen! among

observers), loglcaI, particular knowledge wl.thln a socio-cultural context to

assenble an undersEandlng, while the latter node ls ultinstely based upon a

subjectlve, hollstlc, nonratlonal, al l-enconpas s lng knowledge of the

Absolute (in the ltrystlcal sense) whlch transcenda space/tine llEitatione

whlch 16 Uoderstanding. In other worda, the former ls concerned wlth

reality, whlle the latter ls concerned wlth Reallty. Thls ralses trro

luportaot questlons: (1) ts the knowledge of ReaLlty Salned ln the latter

case applicable to the reality of the raElonal/lntellectua1 mode of

knowtngl and (2) is there a dlfference between lntultlve inslght and rell-

glous lnsight?

These two questlons are closely lnterlwlned and hopefully the

followlng dlscusslon wl1I provide some explanaElon relevant to both points.

Absolute understandlng (mystical unlon) ls a perspectlve that permeates the

lndlvldual. Dlstlnctlons are made on a surface level, Ln the world of

Eanlfestatlons (the Taolsts' !g), but the Absolute (Tao) underltes all that

le (aod ls not). Ttre realn of dlstlnctlon and the realm of non-dlstlnctlon
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are not different. Reality and reality are the same; the non-knowlng

(about Reallty) is not dlfferent fron the non-knowing (about reallty)'

There ls only one context, reallty (although reality nay well be

nult l-dlurens lonal) ; the same senses brlng one Enlightenment as well as

illuslon. By changtng fron reallty to Reallty one is changing Perceptloo

(fron a tunnel vislon to a panoranic vlslon), not changlng the world' This

nystical unlon is a direct, unEedlated' lonedlate experlence beyond

lntellectual reasonlng, the object is known froro the objectlve polnt of

vleir; there ls a breakdown of the subject lve /ob Jectlve dlchotony. Inslght

is uerely a perspectlve and ln some Eastern traditlons (Taoism and Zeo

Buddhlsm, for example), lt ls one of non-duality. IE 16 thls PersPectlve'

non-verbal, non-conceptual, lacking subJect ive/object lve dlstlnctLons' that

is usually termed rellglous lnslght.

The dlseusslon above leads to soEe lnterestlng polnts that ln turn

w111 hopefully lead to a statement of deflnlrlon on the ePistemologlcal

basla for qualltatlve evaluatlon.-= ' I'irsE; - lf- an lndlvldual has rellBlous

lnsight, if one sees the Real Person' the soclo-cultural person ls unlnpor-

tan! (epheneral) in hls dlfferences. Then Eust one have a vulgar

( ratlonal /lntel1ectua1/soclo-cu1tura1) forn of knownlng to communlcate and

dlscuss problems withln a socio-cultural settlng? Thls could lead to the

concluslon that there 1s no Real basis for qualltative evaluatlon, because

one makes no distinctlons (evaluatlons) wlthla the context of Reality. I{hy

worry about how the Truth ls covered over when lt ls known (rellglous

insight)?

The real problem here seems to revolve around the dlfference between

asklng about the naEure of Reallty as opposed to lnqulrlng about the Pur-

pose of Belng. The forner ls an eplstemologtcal questlon whlle the latter
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ls an onEolo8lcal one, and although Ehey are obvlously related, slnce ultl-

mately to Koow and to Be are OBe' there ls a dlfference between

experlenclng Reality/Belng and understandlng the purpose of exlstence. To

know the nature of Reallty ls to have (a persPectlve) the rellglous lnslght

descrlbed above (that is' unEediated), while to answer the questlon of Ehe

pt.r.po". of Belng must always be an interpretatlon of the rneaning of Reallty

whlch ls an lnconslstent use of termar slnce a dichotonlzatlon ls tmplled

between purpose and non-purpose and exlsEence and non-existence. How can

an Absolute be analyzed ln terms of a dlchotony? Furthermore, by saylng

that one understanda the purpose of Being, as opposed to reallzing oners

True Nature, ls to place oneself not ln unlon rrtth any Cosmlc orderr but on

an equal plane with lt. Thus, the main polnrl for the purposes of thls

thesls, to know the nature of Reality ls rellglous tnslSht; to take thls

knowledge and apply (lnterpret, glve lt meanlng) 1r vtthin a socLo-cultural

context w111 be Eermed lntuLtlve insight.

Thus, lt seeEs. that rellglous 1ns18ht (beconing one I,lth'the Tao, -

satorl, or nystlcal unlon) can serve as the ultluate ePlstemological baslg

for qualltaEive evaluatlon 1n the world of Danlfestations (te) ln the forn

of lntultlve lnslght. Furthermore' lt seeEs that the knowledge of Reallty

galned in the forner case Ia appllcable to the reallty of the

ratlonal/ lntelleccual mode of knowlnS. Of course, the basls for the

conclusion of appllcablllty tn this discusslon is the internal conslstency

of the foregoing modet, but that was at1 it was intended to be. That ls'

lt ls oerely a conceptual construct to exPlaln the clalms of virtually all

nystlcal systens; namely, theLr knowledge has appllcabillty and value

regardlesa (ln splte of?) of space/tlme llmltatlons. It ls ultlnately th18

elaln of appllcabillty and value ln reallty thaE ls Put to the test by the
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eplstenologlcal basis for qualltatlve evaluatioo descrlbed above, for it

places the perceprion of Absolute Realtty as the ultimate sEandard of

koowlng Ln place of agreement anong observers.



BASIC PREMISES: EXPANSION VIA A COMPARISON
TO OTHER VIEI^IPOINTS

In order to further explain the foregolng baslc premlses, thls sec-

tlon w111 be an exaolnatlon of some relevant llrltlngs ln several academic

disclpltnes. The object here is not an exhausElve, crltlcal revlew of the

varlous authorsr works (let alone all of the llterature pertalnlng to

qualitatlve evaluation), but rather a selectlon of sone of thelr major

assumptlons and premlses, stated and lmplled, for the purposes of com-

parlson and contrast to the baslc premlses stated above. Thls wlll hope-

fully explain Ln more depth the basic premises, lllustrate thelr practlcal

slgnlficance, uake clear the dlfferences between these prenlses and those

commonly assumed lfl soclal science evaLuatlon, and ralse sone questiona

about, and challenges to, the very bases of Westero scholarshlp.

In The Interpretatlon of Cultures (1973), Cllfford Geertz provides a

number of relevant and lnterestlng polnts for dlscusslon, speclfically ln

his openlng chapter on 'thlck descriprlon.' In describing his vlelr of

culture, Ceertz saya 3

Bellevlng, wlth Max Weber, that man ls an anLmal suspended ln webs of
slgnlflcance he hinself has spun, I take culture to be those webs,
and the analysis of 1t to be therefore not an experimental sclence Ln
search of law but an lnterpretlve one ln search of oeanlng.

(Geertz, 1973, p.5)

Geertz then proceeds to glve two examples that allorr for many dif-

ferent interpretatlons to illustrate the complexlty of ethnographlc

research, and the fact that interpretatlon, whether during the experience

19



or ln the recounting, ls always taklng place, often several steps renoved,

LnterpreEatlons upon lnterpretat lons .

These examples seeE to support the contenElon that there ls no

"obJectlve' evaluatlon, only subjectiver but Ceertz does not make thls

point. However, wlth thls basls (subjectlve evaluatlon) recognlzed, the

goal of educatlon (tralnlng evaluators /lnterpretors ) becoueg teaching

observers to be 'good" at subjectlve evaluatlon. "Good' may nean agreement

among observers, or comparisoo to an Absolute standard; either of these

standarda assumes a coumon eplstenologlcal basls anong observers, be lt

"oblectlve" (based either upon conceptual understanding or experience)

agreenent or intultion. Eo!, does one chooge the eplsteEologlcal basls,

then? It depends upon the problem and what is belng evaluated (when asked

how, the reply nust be rrhaE for?), wlth the lnpllcatlon belng that there ls

a dlfference ln outcome between the two ways ln terms of practlcal

consequences.

Ana1ys13 (of culture), according to Geertzr, -ls sortlng but the :

structures of slgnlficatlon. . . and determlnLng their social ground and

lnport (ceertz, 1973, p. 9),- his lnterpretatlotr "fu search of meanlng.-

Thls stateEent lnplles a number of slgnlfleant polnts. If lnterpreta-

tlon ls based upon horr one knows, which ls subjectlve, then the meanlnS

deri.ved ls personal. In other words, lnterpretatlou ls the subjectlve

knowing by whlch one derLves neanlng; thue, 'objectlvity" i6 merely an

agreeDenE of subjectlve knowLng aoong observers, and if the Eode of knowing

18 not the best for the task at hand, there nay stlll be agreenent In the

form of slm1lar1y derlved neanings manlfesEed as 1lke interpreta t 1ons.

If meanlng, then, ls based upon how one knows, it should be rnade

clear that there is not only the varlous Eypes of knowing assoclated wlth

20
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different cultural contexts and tloes as standards (wlth whtch Geertz would

probably agree), but there can also be Ihowlng i.n an Absolute sense. The

former ways of knowing are lndeed publlc (soclal), the latter is lndeed

prlvate (lndlvldual), yet avallable to everyone, and for the purposes of

thls thesls may be termed a prlvate theory of meaning about whlch Geertz

says:

The generallzed attack on prlvacy theorles of oeaning 1s, slnce early
Ilusserl and late Wlttgenstein, so nuch a part of Eodern thought that
lt need not be developed once more here. W'hat ls necessary is to see
to lt that the news of lt reaches anthropology; and in partlcular
that lt is made clear that to say that culture conslsts of soclally
establlshed structure of neanlng ln terxls of whlch people do . . .
thLngs... ls... [not]... to aay that lt ls a psychologlcal
phenomenon, a characteristlc of someoners mind,

(ceertz, 1973, pp. 12-13 )

Meaning may conslst of knowing in a slmllar nanner ('obJectlve") i.n a

cultural context; neanlng uay also consLst of Knowing ln an lndlvldual

(subjectlve), albelt Absolute, oanner regardless of the cultural context.

Thus, Ehere is a dlfference between Geertz saying, "Culture ls public

because neanlng ls (1973, p. 12)," and saylng culture ls when public

Eeanlng ls (exlsta). Meanlng and knowing oay exist prlvately (lndivtdually),

slnce knowlng is hos one derives neanlng.

I{lth all of this dlscusslon about ways of knowing, it is necessary to

proceed to the Eanner ln whlch Geertz vlews the expertential /conceptual

problen, slnce thls point ls fundaoental to a definltlon of knowledge.

In short, anthropological writlngs are themselves interpreteat lons,
and second and thlrd order ones to boot. (By deflnitlon, only arnatLver oakes flrst order ones: ltts hls culture.) They are, Ehus,
flctLons; f1ctlons, ln the sense thar tfr;t are rsomethlng oade,,
'soroethlng fashionedr--the orlglnal meanlng of flctlo--not that they
are false, unf actual, or nerely t as lf I thought-Eiffilnenta . . . .
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Anthropologlsts have not always been as aware as they ight be of
this fact: that although culture exists In the tradlng post, the
ht1l fort, or Ehe sheep run, anthropology exlsts in the book, the
artlcle, the lecture, the museum dtsplay, or soroetlEes nowadays, the
fl1m. To become aware of lt ls to reallze that the llne between mode
of representatlon and substanllve content ls as undrawable 1n
cultural analysis as it ls ln palnting; and that fact ln Eurn seems
to threaten the objective status of anthropologlcal knowledge by
sugesting that lts source ls not soclal reallty but scholarly
artlflce.

(ceertz, 1973, pp. 15-16 )

Geertz does not ask the saEe questlon here that the preceedlng baslc

premises would dlctate. Ee seems to be saying that onets inslght, or eva-

luatlon ("obJective" or subjectlve), ls a matter of interpretatlon wlthln a

socl.o-cultural context and cannot be divorced froD lt. Ihe pertinent

questlon ls rather that the "node of representatlon" (how?) ls dictated by

the probleE and the "substantive content" (what for?) deslred, ao that.

there ls no drawing of a llne between the two; the former ls dependent upon

the latter (es well as Ehe avaLlable ways of knowlng). The threat to

objective status then becoues the dlfference beEween experlentlal knowledge

and conceptual understandlng, hou rrel,l a symbol "'y"r"r 
,y re-present an

experlence. Conceptuall zations cannot be objectlve. They are a construct

of reallty, they do not re-presenE reality; reality exlsta aa experlence.

Earller, Geertz (1973, p. 15) makes the polnt that '. . . the object of

study ls one thlng and the study of lt another' and thaE the l1ne between

the tl{o "tends to get blurred." It gets blurred because concepts are

equated with experlence lnstead of reallzlng that conceptB are nerely -a

naklng" ( flctlo indeed "uerely ras ifr thought experlments."

Now for a look at how Geertz deals \rlth this threat to "obJeetive

status" that he has broachedl he contLnues:

It does threaten lt, but the threat is hol1ow. The claln to atten-
tlon of an ethnographic account does not resE on lts authorrs abillty
to capture prlnltlve facts in faraway places and carry them hoEe
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llke a nask or a carvLng, but on the degree to whlch he is able to
clarify hrhat goes on ln such places, to reduce the puzzlenent--rrhat
manner of ruen are these?--to which unfamlllar acts emerglng out of
unknown backgrounds naturally glve rlse. Thls raLses sone serloua
problems of verlficatlon, . . . of how you can tel1 a better account
froo a worse one. But that is preclsel,y the vlrtue of it. If eth-
nography ls thlck description and ethnographers those who are dolng
the descrlbing, then the deternlnlng questlon for any glven exanple
of lt, . . . 1s whether it sorts wlnks from tvrltches and real wlnkg
fron mimLcked ones. It ls not against a body of uninterpreced data,
radtcally thlnned descriptlons, that I,e must measure the cogency of
our explicatlons, but against the polrer of the scientlflc LEaglnation
to brlng us lnto touch wlth the llves of strangers.'

(ceertz, 1973, p. 16)

Geertz confuses the issues when he ruakes the "threat' to 'objective

sEatus" a qualLtative vs quantLtatlve questlon as he lnplies above. The

threat ls very real, but ls a threat to the status and value of

conceptuall za tions . The aothropologlst can never "clarlfy" tf he does not

have an experlentlal knowledge of the culture he is examining; tithout thls

knowledge (that is, having only conceptual understanding), he ls rnerely a

recorder of observable physlcal phenonena and what he ls told by the

natlves, not an lnterpreter capable of' explalnlng. the Eeanlog of an act

( different iat log a wlnk froo a tnltch, for exauple) wtthtn a speetfic socLo-

cultural conEext. InterpretatLon (evaluatlon) has the most meanlng (mo6t

value In terms of the practlcal consequencea lt has for cLarlfylng rrhatever

is going on) rrhen lt ls based upon experientlal knowledge, although the

transEittal of the experience s111 never equate wlth the experlence due to

the shortcorDlngs of conceptual l zatlons. It ls much closer (placlng the

responslbllity for the uppernost linlt of optlnum pracElcal consequences on

the observer rather than the nethod), however, lf the lnterpreter/evaluator

has aa experiential knol,ledge of what he ls examinlng, raEher than nerely

havlng a (conceptual) Eethod to fol1ow.
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After havlog neglected the polnts raised above,

ln the

Geertz (1973, p. 17)

descends lnto just another "analysis of parts" Eyptcal manner of

o!rn, lnstead of addresslng larger issues involving baslc assuEpElons of

process of dolng

be taken lssue

I{estern scholarshlp which he takes for granted. In the

thls, Geertz broaches one of these assumptlons thaE will

lrith here, and that will result in the rejection of the concept of cult.ure

as the fundamental basLs for anthropology. In speaking of culture he says:

. . . There ls lLttle proflt ln extricatlng a concepr froD the
defects of psychologlsm only to plunge lt lmnediately lnto those of
schematicisn.

Behavior must be attended to, and wlth sottre exactnesa, because it
is through the flow of behavlor--or, more precLsely, soclal action--
that cultural forms flnd artlculatloo. They flnd 1t as well, of
course, in varlous sort6 of artlfacts, and varl.ous states of
consclousnesg; but these draw thelr meanlng fron the role they play
(Wlttgenstein would say their ruset) in an ongolng pattern of llfe,
not fron any intrlnslc relatLonshlps they bear to one another. . .
WhaEever, or wherever, syEbol systems rln thelr own terusr nay be, we
gain enplrlcal access to them by lnspectlng evenEs, not by arranglng
abstracted entltles lnto unlfLed patterns."

, (Geertz, 1973, p. 17)

The manner In which Geertz vLews states of conselousness and the

slgnlflcance he attaches thereto ls so radlcally dlfferent fron the posl-

tion taken ln thls thesls as to be virtually reversed. In other worda,

consclousness glvee meanlng to llfe, ls the perspectlve fron whlch one

interprets 1ife. Thus, evaluatlon wlll yield dlfferent lnformation

( lnterpretat ions ) dependlng upon the state (level, not degree) of

consclousnesE of the evaluator and the subject of evaluatlon, wlth the

lnpllclt premlse that the evaluator Dust be at, or has gone through, the

level he ls evaluatlng. It ls more accurate 1n thls schemate then, to say

that states of consciousness glve ueanlng to the cultural forms that flnd

artlculatlon ln soclal actlon (nore prinarlly, lrlth soc1al actlon belng the

decrying another person's 'partlal" theory and replacing lt t{lth one of hls



basls for cultural forms). states of

units underlylng social actlon, which

now flnd thelr articulatlon ln social and societal

extenslon is to analyze hunan exLstence in terms of
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conscLousnese are the most baslc

ln turn formed cultures, and whlch

actlon. The loglcal

states of

consclousness, which are transcultural, rather than being bogged down ln

examlning culturally distinct htstortes that all reflect baslcally the same

state of consciousness. The key to escape thls continulng cycle of eventa

would rather seem to 1le in the nystlcal systems uhlch are found ln vir-

tual1y all cultures, and whleh in fact Purport to offer thts key. It seems

lllogical- that, although all of the earth's najor rellglons have been

founded by those capable of che oystlcal experience and vlrtually all

cultures have been lnfluenced by thts o:rnner of Knowlng' l{estern

scholarshlp lgnores this node of knowlng ln its search for knowledge.

Perhaps parE of the answer uay be derived from a look at the

subJectlve/objectlve

lnherent to lt. In

distlnctlon vla the lmpllcaflons and valuatlons

speaklng of theory, Geertz presents several Polnts:

The besettlng sln of lnterpretlve approaches Eo anything . . . ls
that they tend to reslst, or to be perElEted to reslst' concePtual
artlculatlon and thus to escape systematlc modes of assessoent. You
elther grasp an interpretatlon or you do notr see the Polnt of lt or
you do not, accept 1t or you do not. Inprisoned ln the lmnedlacy of
its own detall, lt ls presented as self-valldat lng ' or' worse' ag
valldated by the supposedly developed senslrlvitlea of the person rrho

presents lt; any aEtempt to cast \rhat lt says ln terns other than lts
own ls regarded as a travesty--as' . . . ethnocenEric.

For a fleld of study whlch, however tlnidly, . . . asserto itself
to be a sclence, this just wlIl not do. There ls no reason why the
conceptual structure of cultural lnterPretatlon should be any lesa
formulable, and thus less suscePtlble to exPlicit canong of
appralsal, than that of, say, a bLological observation or a physical
experinent--no reason excePt that the terms ln which such for-
Dulatlons can be cast are, if not wholly nonexlstent, very nearly so.
We are reduced to inslnuating theorles because we lack the power to
state thell.

(ceertz, 1973, p. 24)
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Interpretlve approaches resist conceptual artlculatlon because

lnterpretatlon is ultimately based upon experlence, and not all experlence

lends itself to conceptual artlculatlon. Ilowever, they do not 'escape

systeoatic modes of assessxnent;' they merely escape "objecuve' nodes of

assessment, but other (subJectlve) modes of assessnent are scorned by

Geertz. WhY?

In anthropology (and social sclences ln general), all observers are

not trained to analyze by the same set of standards because no one can

agree on a set of 'objectlve" standards (whleh are really only subjective

standards that all of the observers share) 1Ike tn the physlcal sciencea.

Why? It ls easy enough for xnost people to agree on the dloenslons of a

chalr because lE 1s a coumon and easlly shared experLence, and the nature

of reality lt lmplies !s also easlly agreed upon; thus, 'obJectlve" quan-

tlflcatlon suits the purpose nlcely. However, it 1s not so easy for even

two people to flnd the same neaning ln the phllosophy of Castenadars Don

Juan, for example, so the evaluatioo reEalns subJectlve, lndlvldual:: _

though this says nothlng about its worth (lts power to clarlfy?), slnce

agreement anong observers does not lndlcate any ltrore value than the

interpretatlon given by one person (that 1s, three b11nd men and one

slghted). Thts lack of agreement ls malnly due to the lnpllcations

agreenenE woul.d have for the nature of reallty, thus showing Ehe vast dlf-

ferences anong oen 1n theLr perceptlons of reallty, or better, how close

they are (leve1 of consclousness) to percelvlng Reality. In other words,

the egalltarian impllcatlons of thls approach Ehreaten the hlerarchical

structure of Westero scholarshlp.

The acceptance of the valldlty ("by the supposedly developed sen-

sitlvitles of the persoo tho presents it") of subjectlve (the possibllity
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of one sighted man belng uore accurate than three other oen) oplnlon redu-

ces the statua of the -exper t / scholar' by levellng hls ethnocentrlc clalm

to correctness whieh ls based on the valldlty of "objectlvity'" If the

object of ethnograPhic research Is to clarlfy' then lt must be asked what

ts belng cl,arlfled and for whom? The answers to these quesEions r'111

determlne vrhether a flrsE order (natlve) lnterPretatlon, subjective as lt

nay be, may transElt the most Eeanlng. The acceptance of thls approach

steals the claim to correctness (valtdity) froo the expert who is merely an

expert of (conceptual) methods, and glves validLty to a Person L'lth

experiential kno\rledge and a systemaEic mode of assessnent (although not an

"obJectLve- one). T'he more fundarnental egalltarian inPllcaElon here ls

that difference ls not necessarlly better or worse' Eerely dlfferent' The

relecEion of thls PreEise by l^IesEern scholarshlp 1s but an lndlcatlon of a

state of rnlnd ' a perspective' which underlles virtually all Western

thought .

In lhe Stud of Man (1958), Mlchael PolanYl

classic examples whlch lllustrate The Hlerarchy'

scholarship, wlth an artogance born only of those who see

'chosen." For example, Pol-anyl says:

provldes

accordlng

a number of

to Western

thenselves as

Vlewed ln the cosElc persPectlve of space and tlmer the opPortunlty
for engaging on works of the nind may have a special appeal to us'
For so-fir is we know, we on thls earth are the only bearers of
thought ln the unlverse. Nor has this 81ft been a feature of
terr;strial llfe fron the start. Flve Dill-lon centurlea of
evolut.lon, groplng upwards along nunberless paths' have led to thls
result only ln us, in us hunan belngs. And ours has as yet been a
brlef venture. After flve oilllon centuries of evolutlon, we have

been engaged only for flfty centurleg ln a llterate Process of
thought. It has all been the affalr of the lasE hundred generatlona
or ao.

Thls task, therefore' aPpears to be the partlcular calllng of
llterate man ln thls unlverse. Thls ls the PerspecEive ln whlch I
rJant you to consider alL that I have said so far, and whaE I yet pro-
pose to saY later.
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true, a supreme trust ls placed ln us by
ls sacrilege then even to contemplate

the extinctlon of hurmnity. "

1s
tt

to

(Polanyl, 1958, p.69)

At another point, Polanyi says:

We shall ascend . . . by a further step of aPPreclatlon to the
hlghest level ln the hlerarchy of llving belngs, which ls our own'
the 1evel of man. Anlrnals may be 1ovable, but man alone can comroand
respect, and in thls sense rre hurnans are the toP of creation. To

deny thls would be to repudiate the unlque res pons lbi lit les whlch
thls posltlon entalLs .'

(Polanyl, 1958, p.59)

This incredlbly anthropocentric basls for Western scholarship adhered

to by 1ts practltloners, whether expressed or inplled, has a number of

slgnlficant lmpllcatlons for this expllcatlon of the basic PreEises pre-

sented earller. When he speaks of "sacrilege," Polanyl certainly gLves

credence to the idea that aan made God ln h1s own lmage, not to mentlon hls

stateEent that "humans are the top of creatlon.' Although lt would be dLf-

ficult to oake a statement concernLng causallty, this Polnt certalnly seems

tlghtly entwLned vlth the whole Judeo-Christlan tradltlons' and fron Ehe

tradltiofls that gave man the certaln (and only) lrays to eternal salvatlon

and domlnLon over the plants and anlmals, cone a scholarshlp that must have

the only ("objectlve") way of knowlng, whose thought must be of the hlghest

level, and thaE nust pronounce judgment of rlght and wrong, correct and

Lncorrect, signiflcant and insigniflcant' over all that cones wlthln lts

purvlew. For alt that is yet left for nan to explalnr it ls only necessary

for hin to dlscover the proper Eethod' and the Process of educatlon'

advanclng more complex conceptual lzatlons ' w111 acconplish that task' or as

Polanyl put lt:

The dlsttnctlve qualitles of man are developed by educatlou' our
natlve glft of speech enables us to enter on the mental l-1fe of man
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by asslollating our cultural heritage. I,re come lnto exlstence
nentally, by adding to our bodlly equlpnent an artlculate framework
and using lt for understanding experlence. Hunan thought grows only
wlthin language and since language can exist only ln a soclety' all
thought is rooted ln soclety.-

(Polanyl, 1958, pp. 59-60)

Enough has beeo said ln reply to Geertz concernlng the valldlty of

private Eheorlea of meanlng and Ehe lnadequactes of language to re-present

experience, however, there ls another lmpllcatlon contalned ln Polanylrs

stateoent. Conceptualizat lons (educatlon ln Polanylrs sense) gain thelr

rneanlng from a progresslve bulldlng! one atop another, and are ultlnately

devold of neanLng to the lndlvidual lf they are not traceable to other con-

ceptual-i zat lons whlch llnk hlm with experience (as well as the syrnbols used

will allow). True knowJ-edge (that ls, experlentlally gained), on the other

hand, gains lts meanlng fron the effecE it ha6 on the state of onera

consclousness. In other words, technological "knowledge' ls progresslve

from one Iuan to anotherl knowledge affecting oners spLrit, or

consclousneser ls progresslve uithlo the lndividual-- This ls not -
necessarlly to say that consciousnesa has reached lts llmlt (the coDtrary

Ls hopefully true); however, a rlse to consclousness on a mass level. only

lndlcates a rise ln the consclousness of each lndividual. It ls not collec-

tlvlzably lncreased llke physlcal strength. So rrhat? The manner ln whlch

one pursues knowledge, and how one knows, and the goals almed at, dlffer

conslderably dependlng upon oners orlentaElon toward ldeas llke

consciousness, pouer, and nanrs place ln uhe lrhole scheme of thlngs.

Western scholarshlp has generally neglected the ldea of coneclousnesa as an

area of concern, defines power ln tenporal teros, and ls anthropocentric.

Thus, these factors have shaped the Danner in whlch knowledge has been

pursued--'object lvely' (agreeoent atrong observers) and conceptually has
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been the "how" of Western scholarshlp, and the goal has been the

"advancement (?)" of nan.

It ia necessary at this poin! to stake out an area of ldeas that ls

a posltlve statement whlch may be conpared wLth what haa been dlscussed thus

far. To begln rrlth manrs plaee ln the scheme of thlngsr wlth the prlmary

assumption that there ls sorne sort of all-encompas s lng scheme of thlngs' lt

ls necessary to understand h1s role as just another part. Ttls says

nothlng about the dlrectlon of the scheme of thlflgs by a divine belng so a

hlerarchy is not lnplled, rather, there appears to be soue fundaraental

prlnclples which nanlfest themselves, nlcrocosnlcally and nacrocosnically '
in everythlng known to man. Thus, these prlnclples finpLy sone sort of

order and lf man regards hirnself aa a part of that order, then he must

reallze hls lntegral part of, yet baslc lnslgnlficance to' the rrhole schene

of thlngs. The concluslon that he nusE coEe to then, ls that he does nof

know the ansrJers, he knoss some of the answers' and chat perhaps soEe ltten

know some dlfferent answers than oEhers, and that. perhaps even other forms

of 1lfe know some dlfferent aosu€rs. Therefore, terns 1lke hlgher and

lower, prlmltive and ctvilized, have meanlng only lf they are applied to

the state of technology of wh1ch, and at whlch, speclflc llfe forms are

capable. These klnds of terms, however, do not apply when knowledge ls

vlewed in terma of levels/sEates of consclousness, for although there are

dlfferent levels, they are represented ln llfe forms that are all part of

the who1e, and therefore none takes precedence over the others.

When th16 perspective ls applied to scholarshlp, the ldea of

consclousness becomeg of central concern, power ls deflned in spirltual

terms, and x0an takes a place very different from the one Polanyl glves hln.

These factors wlll rhen shape the nanner ln which knowledge wllI be
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pursued. Subjectlvely and experlentlally ls the 'how,' and the goal becomes

Ehe knowledge galned from the study of the levels of consclousness and the

myrlad forms ln whlch lt raanifests. Thls PersPectLve then provides a basle

for a scholarshlp that can learn fron other llfe forms, not merely about

then, and offers the potentlal of lnnumerable ways of knowlng that can be

of practlcal value to nan in his effort to contlnually grow. For the

lndividual, this perspectfve provides Ehe basls and encourageoent for a

value system whtch ls orlented Eoward Personal growth and developnent by

naklng thls a recognlzable (and lnfinite) 8oa1 with lts ol.n lntrlnslc

re\{arda. It w111 be thls perspectlve and thls type of lndivldual that wlLl

forn the basls for a dlscussion of soclal order and soclety that will

signiflcantly deviate fron the western soclological tradition.

The maln purpose of this subsection ls to lllustrate the extenslve

consequences of oners way of knowlng to the forEation of a socLal, order,

the construct of society, and oners pereeptlon of both. ThLs dlscusslon lg

geeo as fundaEental to an understanding of the serlous lmpllcatlons:that

acceptance of the baslc premises would have for oners vlelrpoint on Western

civlllzation. Ihls ls not to say that lrhat follows ls the only lnterprets-

tion and applicatlon of the baslc premisea to the social order and soclety,

but Ehat lt is one thal is hopefully logical and plauslble.

In The Soclal Construction of Reality (1967), Peter Berger and Thomas

Luckmann begln by saying:

The baslc conEentlons of the argurnent of thls book are lmplicit 1n
it.s tltle and subtltle, namely, that reallty ls socially consEructed
and that Ehe soclology of knovledge must analyze the processes ln
which thls occura . , . It wtlL be enough, for our purposes, to
deflne 'realltyr as a quallty appertalning to phenomena that we
recognlze as havlng a belng independent of our or.rn volltlon (we can-
not rwLsh them awayr), and to define rknowledger as the certalnty
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that phenonena are real and that they possess sPeciflc
characterl stlcs . "

(Berger and Luckmann, 1967, p. I)

It Ls our contentlon, then, that the soclology of knowledge uust con-
cern ltself wlth whatever passes for iknowledge' ln a socletyt
regardless of the ultlmate valldlty or lnvalldlty (by whaEever
criterla) of such tknowledge.r And insofar as all human rknowledger

is developed, transmltted and malntaned in soclal sltuationa, the
soclology of knowledge nust seek to understand the Processes by whlch
thls is done tn such a way that a taken-for-granted rrealltyr
congeals for the nan ln the street. In other words, we contend Ehat
fhe soclolog of knowledg e ls concerned wtth rhe analysls of thev
soclal constructlon of reality. "

(Berger and Luckmann, 1957, p. 3)

Epistemology ln this thesls ls concerned vtth the analysis of the

consEructlon of reallty, and the use of Reality as an Absolute standard.

To deflne knowledge socially ls to analyze but a sma11 Part; Ehe soclally

accepted constructlon of reallty in any culture 1s much narrower than the

concerns of eplstemology ln this thesis, sinply because thls soclal deflnt-

tlon denands agreement among observers. The dlfferences ln these

approaches reflect a number of fundamental dlffereoces ln baslc preoises.

It has been asserted earller that knowledge can be developed and

nalntalned by the lndlvldual. The transmisslou of knowledge ls an entlrely

dlfferent questlon. If knowledge ls deflned 1n experlentLal terns and seen

as progressive wlthin the lndlvldual, then there can be no transmission of

knowledge, but rather the guldlng of one indivldual by another to hrays

through whlch and the forner may seek knowledge. Although an lndivldualre

lnterpretat lon/perceptlon ls partlally formed by hls socletal context, it

seems unfalr to llnk all of hls knowledge to this perception, slnce it nay

be altered (as varlous systens claln to do) by the use of hallucinogens,

neditatlon, and so forth. All of these ex erlenees are individual by whlch

one gains self-knowledge that is not soclal-1y transmltted. Experlential
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as

knowledge

one hag

valuable (in terms of practlcal consequences) as soclally

(agreeoent among observers). Thus, the knowledge of reallty rdhLch

can agree wlth others or dlsagree dependlng primarily upon whether an

experlence has been shared. Of course, one ls defined as insane lf no one

agrees with hlm' but thls state of affalrs nerel"y tllustrates the relatlve

valuatlons glven to objectlve versus subjecttve oPlnlons and can easlly

change. An Lnterestlng case ln polnt:

In a subtler way, the protectlve efforts of the self-appolnted sane
lnfluence the rrhole field of psychlatry and psychology. The c1lnica1
diagnosis of psychopathology ls too often a forn of soclaL control.
If other people Eake us nervous by the foreignnese of thelr queer
talk and odd behavLor, we glve thern tranqulllzlng drugs, lock them
away in custodial instltutLons.

I once wLtnessed an lronlcally enllghtening Lnstance of the
cultural deflnltion of insanlty, and of the pouer polltics of
psychiatric soclal control. At the tlme when I was on the staff of a
New Jersey State Mental Bospital, a strange oan appeared on a street
corner in Trenton, \rearlng a long whlte sheet and quietly nutterlng
rglbberlsh.' His very presence threatened the certitude of sanlty of
the conmunlty at large. Fortunately, for the sheeted manrs own good,
a policenan uas called by some saner cltlzen. So lt was Ehat thls
poor oan was able to be brought uoder the protectLve lock-and-key of
hls loca1 Asylum.

I{ls efforts to explaln hls strange behavlor were offered ln valn,
since it was clear that he was a loony, or to be more sclenElflc, he
was diagnosed lnto the catch-all garbage can of a syndrome known as
Schlzophrenla, Chronic Undifferent iated Type. It would have been
dtfftcult for anyone to acquit hlmself well ln that dlagnostlc staff
sltuatlon, slnce the patlent wag assuned to be crazy untll proven
sane, unrepresented by counsel, and not even told that anythlng he
sald could be used agalnst hLm.

One further llnitatlon was ln play, accruing epiphenonenally from
the soclology of Amerlcan medicLne. Forelgn-tralned physlelans are
not alloued to practlce medlcine ln thls country untll they have
demonstrated coopetence both 1n Engltsh and ln nedlclne. So far, ao
good. I{owever, ln the absence of such proven coEpeEence, they are
permltted to work as resldent psychlatrlsts in state mental
institutions. I have seen lrasc1ble (but otherwlse nornal) cltLzens
diagnosed as confused psychotlcs, adjudged incompetent, and denled
thelr clvll rlghts and theLr freedon on the basls of thelr inablllty
to understand the lnconpetent Douthings of ill-tralned resident
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psychiatrists whose own command of Engllsh was so llrolted that I
could not understand them either.

Fortunately, for the white-sheeted, gibber I sh-nut terlng patient ln
questlon, the hospltal Vlsltorsr Day began the very next mornlng.
Evldently he had called horne and nade hls plight known. That mornlng
trdenty oEher people wearlng white sheets arrlved at the hospital.
Equally strangely clad, they were also equlvalently Lncomprehens lble
to the psychiatrlc staff. It turned out (to the resldenE
psychiatristrs anuseroent) that these men and wonen were a1l- menbers
of the saEe snall rural church sect, a rellgious group who deflned
their identity ln part by clothing themselves ln the purlty of whlte
cloth, and by belng d1v1nely lnspired to talk ln tongues, The
psychiatrLst ln thls case, being a practlcing Ronan Catholic (vho
weekly ate and drank the body and the blood of Jesus Christ) thought
they \cere a queer bunch lndeed. Eeaven help hln should he ever
Lrander lnto a coromunlty ln uhich his own rellglous afflllations would
be equally obscure. The patient was released that afternoon. One
such rnan ls a lunattc. Twenty constiEute an acceptable and sane con-
munlty.

(Kopp, 1976, pp. 93-95 )

Is this a definlfion of knowl-edge and teallty (soclally defined and

constructed), that allows for lns t i tutionali zatlon of those who cannot flnd

people to agree with them (even lf they are not dangerous to others, for

anyone can be defined as belng dangerous to himself), upon whlch to base a

clvilLzationrs scholastic lnqulry, or.better yet, a "ctvl1lzatlon?-

To contlnue:

Sociologlcal lnterest in questions of 'realltyr and tknowledger is
thus inltlally Jugtlfled by the fact of thelr social relatLvlty . .
It follows that speciflc agglomerations of 'reallty' and 'knowledger
pertaln to speclflc soclal contexts, and that these relationshipg
w111 have to be lncLuded Ln an adequate soclologlcal analysls of
these contexts. The need for a tsoclology of knowledger is thus
already gLven with the observable differences between socLeties in
terEs of what ls taken for granted as rknowledger ln them. Beyond
thls, hordever, a disclpline call1ng ltself by thls name wll1 have to
concern itself wlth the general ways by which rrealltl.esr are taken
as rknownr ln hunan socletles.

(Berger and Lucknann, 1967, p. 3)

Knowledge and reallty are defined by societles In terms upon whlch

aLl of the observers (who count) can agree. The people who formulate and
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lead any soclety agree, expllcltly or lmpllcltly, on baslc premlses they

deeE lEportant. Therefore, their leve1 of subjecElve knowi.ng (state of

eonsciousness) should be the focus of study, slnce agreement among people

vlth varylng ways of knowing can result Ln extrenely different constructs

of society. Thus, this thesls dlffers rrlth Berger and Luckuann ln that

eplstemology ls hereln concerned with the analysis of the states of

consciousness of people, tndlvldually and collectlvely, and the resulting

( lnterpretatlon) consEruction of reality whtch oay lead to Ehe fornatlon of

socletles 'rith very dlfferent bases, as well as very different perceptlons

of the bases of socletles; both points w111 be developed later.

After staking out the terrltory of the soclology of knowledge as the

"analysls of the soclal construction of reallty (1967, p. 3)," Berger and

Luckroann glve a brlef sumnary of the hlstory of thls f1eld to clarlfy what

they share rrith the past and how they deviate from it. A few brlef con-

nents on sone of the najor theoretical differences are Ln order.

There has been general agreeEent to- the effect that.the soclology,of
knowledge Ls concerned with the relatlonshl! between hurnan thought
and the social context within which lt arlses. It nay thus be sald
that the socloJ-ogy of knowledge constltutes the soci.ologlcal focus of
a rauch nore general problem, that of the exlstential determlnatlon
( Selnsgebundenhett ) of thought as such. Although here the soclal
factor ls concentrated upon, the theoretlcal dtfflculties are stnllar
to those thaL have arisen when other factors (such as the historlcal,
the psychologLcal- or the biological) have been proposed as deter-
minatlve of human thought. In all these cases the general problem
has been the extent to whlch fhought reflects or ls lndependent of
the proposed deEermlnatlve factors.

(Berger and Luckmann, 1967, pp. 4-5)

This last senEence ls referring to Ehe same "analysls of parts.

approach that Geertz decried earlier, and, l1ke Geertz, they propose

another (soclo1ogleal) analysls of parts. llhy ? How ilo they lusttfy it?
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Then begln by saying:

It ls l-lkely that the promlnence of the Seneral problem tn recent
Geroan phllosophy has lts roots ln the vast accumulatlon of hlstorl-
ca1 scholarship . . of the nineteenth century ln Germany . . . It
is hard to dlspute the claLm of German scholarshlp to the prlnary
posltlon in this IscienElflc historlcal scholarship] enterPrlse. IE
should, consequentLy, flot surprise us that the theoretlcal problen
thro\rn up by the latter should be uost sharply sensed ln Germany.
Thls probleo can be described as the vertigo of relatlvlty. The
eplstenologlcal dlmension of the probtem ls obvlous. Oo the emPirl-
cal 1evel lt led Eo the concern to investlgate as Palnstaklngly as
posslble the concrete relatlonshlps between thought and lts historl-
cal sltuatLons. If thls interpretaEion is correct' the socllogy of
knowledge takea up a problen origlnally poslted by historical
scholarshlp --l.n a narrower focus' to be sure, but ulth an interest ln
essentially the same questlons.

(Berger and Luckmann, 1967, p. 5)

Berger and Lucknann dlfferentiate between the eplstenol-oglcal dlnen-

slon and the enplrlcal level to Justtfy an analysls of Parts. This post-

tion must be reJected in the forEulation of a sound eplstenologlcal basle

for qualltatlve rDethods, for lt ls a further subdlvlslon of the relativlty

of the soclology of knowledge, and is therefore not transcul tural-1y vlable.

That ls, the hl8toriclst recognizea the relatlvlty of perspectives on human

evenE8 (the te). Thls ls a fact rrhlch Berger and Luckmann (1967, p.7)

recognlze as part of the heritage of Ehe soclology of knowledge, but

instead of understandlng hl.s torlcal / socLal situatlons ln their o\rn terEs,

as they suggesc, another solutLon ls to search for underlylng principlesr

or the Prlnciple (Igg). Ttre poinr that all of thls leads to ls found in

Berger and Luckoann r s coonenta on Scheler:

His flnal afuo was the establishnent of a philosophlcal anthropoloty
that would transcend the relatlvlty of speclflc hlstorlcally and
socially located vier.polnta. The soclology of kowledge was to serve
as an lnstrunent toward thls ain, iEs Daln purpose belng the clearlng
away of rhe dtfflculties ralsed by relatlvtsm so that the real philo-
sophlcal task could proceed.

(Berger and Luckuann, 1967, pp. 7-B)
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The soclology of knowledge cannot acconpllsh lEs alm (transcending

relativlsE), primarily because it 1s soclology, a dlsctpllne that examines

relatlons parts. Thus, the relatlve nature of the discipllne, its

arbltrary classlfications, and lts lack of interest ln transcultural

nethods of knowing make the sociology of knowledge lnapproprlate as a

startlng point. for the fornulatlon of an eplstenological basis for quallta-

tlve evaluatlon. Berger and Luckmann support this contention rJith thelr

constructlon of a sociology of knorrledge.

In other words, the lnterest of the soclology of knowledge has been
on epistenologlcal questlona on the theoretical level, on questlons
of intellectual history on the enpirical level.

We would emphaslze that !,e have no reservatlons whatsoever about
the validlty and ioportance of these two sets of questlona. Houever,
we regard lt as unfortunate that this partl-cular constellatlon hae
doolnated the soclology of knowledge so far. I.Ie would argue that, aa
a result, the full theoretlcal slgnificance of the sociology of
knovledge has been obsured.

To include eplstenological questions concernlng the valldlty of
soclological knowledge ln the soclology of knowledge ls somewhat llke
trylng Eo push a bus ln whlch one is rldlng. To be sure, the
soclology of knowledge, llke all ernplrlcal dlscipllnes that accuau-
late evldence concerD.lng the relatlvlty and determinaElon of human
thoughtt leads torrard eplstemologlcal questlotrs coacernlng: soclology
itself as weLl as any other sclentlflc bodylof knowledge; As ue have
reEarked before, In thls the soclology of knowledge plays a part
sinllar to hlstory, psychology, and blology, to Eention only the
three Itrost lmportant empirlcal dlsclpllnes that have caused trouble
for epistemology. The logical structure of this trouble ts baslcally
the same ln all cases: How can I be sure, say, of my soclologieal
analysLs of Amerlcan Dlddle-class uores ln vlew of the fact that the
categories I use for thls analysls are condltloned by historlcally
relatlve forms of thought, that I Eyself and everythlng I think ls
determined by ny genes and by oy lngrown hostility to ny fellownen,
and that to cap Lt all, I am oyself a nenber of the Anerlcan nlddle
clasg.

Far be lt from us to brush aslde such questlons. A11 we would
contend here ls that these questlona are oot themselves part of fhe
emplrlcal disclpllne of soclology. They properly bel,ong to the
nethodology of the soclal sciences, an enterprlse that belongs to
phllosophy and is by definltlon orher than sociology, whlch ts lndeeit
an object of lts lnquirles.
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The soclology of knowledge, along wlth the other episterDological
troublenakers anong the empirlcal sclences, w111 "feed" Problems to
thls Eethodologlcal lnquiry. It cannot solve these problems ulthln
1t6 orrn proper fraEe of reference.

we therefore exclude froru the soclology of knowledge the eplsteEolo-
gical and nethodological problems that bothered both of lts Dajor
originators. By vlrtue of thls exclusion we are settlng ourselves
apart from both Schelerrs and Mannheimrs conceptlon of the
dlsclpline, and fron the later soclologists of knowledge (notably
those wlEh a neo-posltlvist orlentatlon) who shared the conceptlon in
thls respect. Throughout the present work we have flrmly bracketed
any epistemological or methodologlcal questions about the valldlty of
soclological analysls, ln the soclology of knowledge ltself or ln any
other area. l.le conslder the soclology of knowl,edge to be part of the
enplrlcal discipllne of soclology. Our purpose here 1s, of course, a
theoretical one. But our theorlzlng refers to the ernplrlcal
dlsclpline ln its concrete problems, not Eo the phll-osophical
lnvestlgatlon of the foundatlons of the empirical dlsclpllne. In
suD, our enterprise is one of soclological theory, not of the Eetho-
dology of sociology.

(Berger and Luckmann, 1957, pp. 13-14)

Although there are several other Dajor theoretlcal dlfferences wlth

Berger and Luckmann lf the dlscusslon were to remaLn withln the context

they deflne as the soclol-ogy of knowledge, lt seens more beneficlal to

proceed to a posltLve construct of society and the soclal order based upou

the baslc premlses. In pursulng that approach, *."u dLfferences wtth

Berger and Luckmann w111 becone lnpllcltly apparent.

At thls polnt, atr hypothetlcal appllcatlon of the baslc preELsea to

the forEulatlon of, and oners perceptlon of, soclety and the soclal order

(as well as the posltlon of the lndlvldual wlthln these contexts) wtll glve

a clearer plcture as to how these premises mlght affect everyday llfe.

Initlally, this denands a conceptua 1l zat ion of the nature and role of

soclety. Beyond this, lt requlres that a disElnction be made as to wha8

constltutea social lnteracElon as opposed to socletal interactlon and

societal lntra-action, soclal responsibllity contrasted with socletaL
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responsibility, and the correspondlng role of the indlvidual, as well as a

recognltlon of the values espoused, ln each category.

In essence, thls ls a discusslon of two completely dlfferent perspec-

tlves based upon onets orlentatlon toward consclousness, power, and nanra

place in the scheEe of thlngs: the one reflecting and feeding western

civlllzation, the other wlll becone clear ln dEscribing the appllcatlon of

the baslc premlses. It nust be kept ln olnd that the following discusslon

ls one lnterpretatlon of the appllcation of the baslc preolses dlscussed

above. Any synthesls of these prenises ts highly personallzed. Therefore,

thls discusslon should illugtrate the freedom withln the structure for one

to asseoble the components at a personal ( sub Jectlve/prlvate ) level of

understanding, instead of a definite (methodological ) stateEent on how to

apply the prenlses ln all sltuatlons. It should be clear by now that black

and \rhlte, step-by-step rules are not a part of thls phLlosophy, and so

thls synthesized appllcation should lllustrate a natural blendlng of the

premlsea rrlthout lmplylng that there {s only one lnterpretatlon 1n a glven

situation.

There are two types of power: teuporal and spiritual or personal.

There are, and always have been, men who value one type of porrer or the

other ln vlrtually all socletles. Ihe rnan who values splrltual/personal

power is exenpllfled by Castanedars (1971, 1974) "nan of knowledge,"

although the dlstlnction betrreen the psychotlc and the shaman prophet la

oftentimes merely the cultural context (LaBarre, L974, p. 266). It la thls

dlstlnctlon between tenporal power and spirl tual / personal power that forEs

the basls for the followlng theoretlcal construct.

If soclety ls vlewed as an organlzatl.onal structure, then the source

of this 6Eructure Eust be examlned ln order to deterulne lts purpose.
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There have been, and stlll are, nany tradltlons throughout the world where

soclal organlzation revolveg around nen of personal power. European

wltchcraft serves as the uost convenient example, for lt has evolved fron

an open and valued tradltlon to all Ln society to a persecuted and closed

tradltlon with benefits to only a few practLtloners (Buckland, 1971; Glass,

196 s ).

The primary reasons for thls have been fear and greed. The fear ln

the recent past has come prloarlly from ignorance, but ln the more remote

past fear cane fron those unullllng or unable to cultlvate thelr personal

porrer. Thelr fear arose out of their lnpotence, and turned them to temporal

power for two reasons: Lt was more easily attalned than personal pover,

and it could be used to "control" those wlth personal power. In other

words, lt Ls proposed here that a soclety ls a bandlng together of the

weaker lndlvlduals 1n a population ln order to lncrease theLr power lndivl-

dually through Jolnt action.

Synonyoous to power are prestLge and influencet be lt in a physlcal,

polltlcal, or econoEic context, and wlEh thls basls one nay begln to per-

ceive an elenentary plcture of the nature of soclety as well as ltg role.

If the role of soclety is to lncrease the power, prestlge, and lnfluence of

the lreak, the converse ls also true. That ls, lt must ptace llmltatlons on

those lndlvlduals who do not need to collectivlze ln order to have a suf-

ficlent quantLty of these teuporal posesslons due to the fact that they

value another kind of power. FrorD thls need to llmlt and control everyone

who does not have the saoe set of va1ue6 comea the question of how nuch,

and thls ls where greed enters the picture.

In the exauple of wltchcraft, the practltioners went fron highly

respected and valued menbers of the comounlty (Buckland, Lg7L, p. lg) to
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belng put to death for thetr values (Buckland, 1971' pp. 29-39; Ilarrlson'

L973, p. 259). The greed and fear of the Church knew virtually no bounds

ln thls case (Harrlson, 1973, p. 1-97i Buckland, 1971, p. 34). In other

socletles the degree of acceptance of those who choose the path of personal

power can be seen ln thelr relative 6tatus: from shaman prophet. to

psychotlc. Ihe renarkabl-e fact here Is that, although all of Ehe worlJ's

maJor rellglons have been founded by men l,ho l,ere classlfled as shaman
:

propheta, some societl.es now reject the posslblLlty that these nen (and

Ehelr ray of knowing) stlll exist, and brand all clalnants as psychotlc

while other socletles see theD as valuable and central to their

coomunltles.

The inherent

princlples as fear

nature of an organizatlonal structure

and greed bodes 111 to those unwllllng

exanple. If Ltdictates, as was shown by the rrltchcraft

lnsecurity and a lust for power as the reason

then it uust contlnually strlve to satlsfy these needs, and

the regulatlons and 1aws.

Rule a natlon nlth Justlce.
Wage war with surpriae Eoves.
Becoue naater of the unlverse wLthout striving.
now do I know that thls ls so?
Because of this !

founded upon such

to accept lts

ls taken that a

for ltesociety has

exlstetrce ,.

hence come

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

more laws and restrlctlons there are,
poorer people become.
sharper menrs weapons,
nore trouble ln the land.
rnore lngenlous and clever tuen are,
more strange thlngs happen.
more rules and regulatlons,
more Ehleves and robbers.
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Therefore the sage says 3

I take no actlon and people are reformed.
I enjoy peace and people becorne honest.
I do nothl.ng and peopl"e becoEe rich.
I have no deslres and people return to the good and slmple llfe.

(Lao Tsu, L972, p. 57)

By extenslon, the way to better the overall envlronment for the

people who conpose a 'fear and greed" society ls to Eake the organlzatlonal

structure (whlch pronotes theLr needs) better. This ls the ratlonale which

makes the dlstlnctlon between socletal and social so lmportant.

When the grat Tao ls forgetten,
Kindness and norall.ty arlse.
When wlsdon and intelllgence are born,
The GreaE pretense beglns.

When there ls no peace withln the
Flltal plety and devotlon arlse.
When the country ls confused and
Loyal nlnlsters appear.

fanily,

ln chaos,

(Lao Tsu, 1972, p. 18)

Soclal lnteraction ls aoy lnterchange between lndlvlduals on an

interpersonal level, whlle socletal lntra-actlon 16 any lnterchange betweea .__-

an indlvldual and the organizatlonal structure (or its representatives ) .

By exEenslon, soclal responstbllity ls that obligatlon to help another

human belng which an lndlvidual feels tolrard other lndlvlduals on an Lnter-

personal 1eve1, whlle socLetal responstbtlLty ls that obligatlotr to help

nalntaln the organlzational structure whlch an indlvldual feels toward that

structure. Ftnally, societal lnteraction is any lnterchange between trro

organlzational structures or their representa t ives . Thus, the role of the

indivldual and the values attached to each category are extrenely

dlfferent.
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The relatlonshlp to the individual ls thls: the social order can only

be luproved by ftoprovlng the lndlvldual rrhich ultiuately oeans ralslng hls

state of consciousness, whlle the socletal order can (supposedly) be

loproved by lmprovlng the organizatlonaL structure. In other uord6, at the

lndlvldual level lhe dlstlnctlon between soclal and socletal ls based upon

an indivldualrs self-knowledge and the accompanying judgments based upon

experLence in the former case, as opposed to the overridlng valuatlon given

to the oplnion (agreenent) of others In the latter case. I{lthin the social

order one may be an lndividual to the extent of fornlng his sel-f-iuage

totally by subJective knowledge as long as hls behavior does not threaten

the survlval of others, while one looks to others (agreement) for onera

self-image wlchin the societal order, and nay even behave ln a Eanner that

threatens the survival of lnnocent others and even the whole species if

that behavlor "lmproves' the socletal structute (feeds the fear and/or

greed). To pursue the polnt further, one fLnds that such a soclety and lts

supporters Eust use and emphaslze external (tenporal) rewards, rrhlle a.

soclal order based upon the pursult of self-knowledge has PriEarily lntrLn-

slc rewards avallable to lts practltloners.

Human belngs are soclal (not socletal) animals, and when that fact ls

recognlzed, so is the lndlvldualrs personal responsibillty for all of hls

actlons (whlch are relleved by a socletal structure). It. ls out of the

fear and uncertalnty of not knowlng that thls trenendous responsiblllty on

the indlvldual for a1l of hls actions ls avolded by the bellevers in the

"soclal" stock of knowledge, for they fear such an awesome responsibility

as the constructlon of their own prlvate theory of roeanlng/ reality (for

they nay construct one wlth which no one agrees, and thus are deflned as

ctazy by present standards). It ls a far easler and less palnful task
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(requlrlng no lntrospectlon) to adopt the dlctates of others, as well as

the fact Ehat the societal structure 1s served by those who conform.

Ilowever, froo the acceptance of thls personal responsiblllty cornee raants

freedon to Eranscend societal restrlctlons (a fact that nake6 lt dlstaste-

ful to those in power ln a soclety), for only lf one has the same values

and goals as the people ln -power' does one conform, stncE lt ls clear

that soclal responsiblllty and lndlvidual choice are not a matter of belng
:

representatlves of soclety, but rather a natter of lndivldual

responsibility. Thus, the 'threat' to soclety ls that oners lndlvidual

responslblllty nay lead hln to value hls opi.nlon over that of others, slnce

he recognlzes that three opinlons are not necessarlly more va1ld than one,

so he Eay view hiruself as the only sighted tran.

The questlon that renalns ls how one tempers this lnslght? If soclal

responsiblllty ls a synonym for specles survival adaptablllty, then lndlvl-

duals may have prlvate theorles of meaning, as long as they do not threaten

thls baslc tenet.,.' In other words, prlvate Eheorl,es of meanlng are.not .....

necessarlly forned by predetermlned soctal lnput, but may be formed upon

personal experLence (that 1s, through the use of halluclnogens, nedltatlon,

etc.) as long as they do not threaten specles survival.

Concluslon

The purpose of this sectlon has been to show the effects of a rray of

knowlng upon speciflc acadenic dlsclpltnes, scholarshlp in general, and

soclety as a whole. The general reason for thls approach has been to

lllustrate the extenslve and slmllar effects of a rray of knowlng ln a

varlety of contexts, as well a8 lts lnfluence upon other says of knowlng.

The lrmediate reasons for thls approach have been to suggest thaE the



eplsteDologlcal basls whlch underlies Western scholarshlp eay not be the

be8t (ln terms of practical consequences) basls for qualltatLve evaluation,

and to lllustrate Ehe theoretlcal consequences of employlng other ways of

knowing. In coocrete terms, this approach rejects the coBEon, overrldlng

valuatlon given to temporal power and technological advancement as goa1s,

theii anthropocentrlc bas1s, and their 'objective,' concepEual rnethods. In

thelr place, the suggested approach values the ralslng of consclousness and

the concomltant developEent of splrltual power orlglnatlng frorn a recognt-

tion of manrs place ln the scheme of thlngs and a deslre to live in haruony

with nature. The neceasary oethods would be subjectlve and experlentlal,

and the rewards would be intrinsic to the goals. Survival atlaptabillty for

the species seems to be the standard by whlch to evaluate ways of knowing

and socletal fornatlons. The pressing question no!, ls lrhether this

approach can produce ln terms of practlcal probleu solving.

45



CONCLUSIONS

Where do rhe baslc prerolses lead? The definttlon of qualitative eval-

uatlon lEplied Ls not a set one, but a functlonal one that is a fluld

gulde. It polnts, lt does not delinlt; a fact dlctated by the nature of

the types of probleos that demand qualltattve evaluatloo (1.e. havlng nany

varlables that are not easlly deflned). Whether the foregolng Presentatlon

can be consldered Eo provlde a sound and conslstent eplstemological basls

for such a deflnlElon musE be decided by puttlng lt lnto operatlonal foro

and dernandlng that lE produce results. If lt succeeds i.n produclng

practlcal, problem solvlng results, lt w111 be an example of a way of

knowlng that ls signlfleantly dlfferent froo Ehat employetl by western posl-

tlvlstlc socLal science, and thaE Ls better suited than it in solvlng cer-

tain contemporary problems. However, lf it f811s to offer problen solutlon

that is signlflcantly more effective than that nov offered (a fact whtch

does not nean the exploratlon of other ways of knowlng should stop), lt

w111 have falled by not produclng results, and thus lntroduce a long

lacklng standard to Western scholarshlp which has been given a backseat to

"scientlfic nethod.'

To adhere to EeEhods whlch are empirlcally testable and repeatable

looks to the method and not to the results for legitlmacy. For example,

suppoEe the statenent Is nade by an experlenced martlal arts practitl.oner

that there ls an lntanglble called "flghting sp1r1t,' and Ehat he can sone-

how "feel/sense' lf a person has lt. Ttre Western sclentlfic tradltlon

would call for a deflnltlon of this "splrit stuff," and a much uore

'obJectlve' nethodology than " feeling/senslng. " Ihe martlal artlst would

46
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probably have di.fflculty deflnlng elther hls term "flghting spirit' or hls

nethodology to the satlsfactlon of Western social sclence.

Undaunted, the soclal "sclentist" would probably cone up rrlth a sta-

tlstically valldated personallty lnvenEory of sone sort to deflne and

measure this partlcular quallty. The polnt: although the social

scientistfs method would be enplrically Eestable and repeaEable, hls

results would probably be less meanLngful (1n teros of practical

consequences) than the lnslghts of the martlal arttst (who bases his

lnslght on experlential knowledge). Before thls statenenE illlclts a cry

of 'unsubstantla ted generallzatlon" by posltlvlstlc socLal sclentlsts, lt

must be remembered that the falllngs of the "everythlng can be measured"

approach have 1ed to the neceaslty for more qualltatlve approaches, and the

problem outllned above is the type whlch has stunped those who try to

measure.

One reason givea by l{estern scholarshlp for the adherence only to

methods whlch are enptrlcally testable, repeatable, and cumulatlve ls a

stated deslre to keep people fron 're-invenElng the wheel.' This lnpLles

that there ls onLy one deflnitlon of progress. In other words, atrother

basis for thls posltlon could be the fear thaE someone mlght noE "re-Lnveot

the vheel. "

Unsclentlfic and lneffectlve are not necessarily synonyEous.

Understandlng is equated to mean "how' souethlng happens, and w1t1 be

expressed ln teros Ehat reflect oners way of knowlng the phenomenon (a

slople example, Lf a person Ls deaf, he may use vlsual lrnagery, whlle a

bllnd person would use audltory Inagery). Explanatlon ls equated to nean

"why' so,ething happens, and nay be expressed in sclentlfic or unsclentiflc
teros. Ilowever, neither of these terms, understandlng or explanatlon, says
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anythlng about the effectLveness of a nethodol"ogy ln solvlng probleEs.

Moreover, they say nothlng about Eethodologlcal systenatics; sone methods

appear unsysteoatic only because the observer does not possess the

necessary perspectlve (way of knowlng) to understand the system. Whaf all

this leads to are the results (ln terms of practlcal consequenees) of an inqulry.

To return to the "fighting splrit' example, lt would be necessary to

tdentlfy two groups of equal technlcel abllity, one group possesslng

'flghtlng splrlt" and the other group wlthout It, by each nethod of

assessnent (nartlal arts pracEltloner method and soclal scLentlst nethod).

Then, it would be necessary to have lndlviduals, upon whom agreeEent $ras not

reached, flght each oEher ln order to test the nethods. The unfeaslblllty,

from several standpolnta, of thlg tesE ls obvlous. I{owever, the polnt ls

that only by exanlnlng such concrete results can one Judge the relatlve

merit of a nethod of evaluation. Ihe problen: the crlEerlon of -results

achleved' forces one to see a clear-cut success or failure ln terEs of

problen solutiotr. Although lJestern soclal scienie adnlts that trothing can -

be deflnltely proven by lts Eethods, lt seldom polnts out the near lmpossi-

blllty of deflnltely refuting anythlng. ThLs ls seen repeatedly in the

never endlng journal debates over sampllng error, statlstlcal methode

empLoyed, and so forth.

qualltaElve evaluation demandg that the criterla of success of a

method stena fro, results achteved ln practical problem solutlon. Adherence

to sclentiflc method should not be allowed to serve as a iustlficatlon for
research (fundlng). Thus, the researcher has a oueh more personal stake io
the probleE, and the rellability and valldity of the Eethod, as seen vla
the results achleved, are equated I,lth the researcherrs personal Judgnent.
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Thts concluslon has thus far atteEPted to polnt out some of the

general effects on schol-arshLp that would result fron the adoPtlon of the

eplstenologlcal basls for qualltatlve evaluatlon Presented as the maln

purpose of thls thesls. In conjunctlon wlth this aEtenPt' the areaa

outllned earller a6 Seneral objecttves have also been addressed' This

leaves only the more general consequenceg of adopting thls ePlstenologlcal

basls to be concluded, and that \1111 nor' (hopefully) be accomplished by

means of an example that htghltghts Eany of the characterlstics of westero

contemporarY societY.

I{hat does Ehe terB 'nentally retarded" mean? Are people so-labe11ed

lnferlor, or merely different ln thelr way of knowing? For examPle'

-nental-ly retarded- people are now used on repetittous assembly I'lne Jobs

that are too boring for the "normal' worker' but uPon rrhlch Ehe -reEarded'

worker concentrates lntently. This brlngs to ltrlnd Zeo Buddhism whlch

teaches otre. to nedltate, or concetrtraEe' to the utmost uPon the task at

hand, whatever it ls. There are a number of stoiles of monks who became

Enllghtened whlle perforrulng such "trlvlal" tasks as sweeplng a walkway.

This Enllghtenment ls the breakthrough which e zen monk attenPts (through

neditatlve disclpllne) ln order to escaPe the linitatlons of the

ra t 1onal / lnte lleetual/conceptual mode of knowlng. Ile achleves a mode of

knowing which purportedly shows hlm the underlying slmllarlty of thlngs (as

opposed to thelr external differences), and which naolfests ln a tranquLl

mental state capable of lntense concentratlon based upon a phllosophy of

llving every ltrortrent to lts fulIest, regardless of the task at hand.

Perhaps the "retarded" person ls merely born wlthout the encumbrance of the

rat lonal/ lntellec tual/conceptua 1 x0ode of knowlng. Although the Zen Eonks

are vlewed as "dlfferent" ln Japanese culture, they are certaLnly regarded
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as men of Sreat learning withln the context of their way of knowLng; a way of

knowlng whlch has appllcability and value ln everyday life, but ln a very

dlfferent manner than Westero sclentiflc "knowledge."

There is an extension of this vi.ew of the "retarded" person whlch

offers a different lnslghE into hls actlons Ehan the "tntelllgence"

oriented one which has labeled hlm reEarded. Could lt be that his natural

abillty lies ln the area of concentratlon, and that the Eundane banalltles

of everyday naterlallstic life do not interest hiE? In other words, he

does not "socialize" llke everyone else, because Lt ls not important to

hlm. Therefore, he Ls not eas1ly offended by the status glven htn ln the

value scheme of others, because he does not share that value schene. Those

who value ratlonal lntelllgence and glve lt a superlor place over other

ways of knowing may be nerely differentt not better or worse. In fact, ln

other cultures the lntellect ls recognlzed as havlng roany llmltattons, or

as Suzuki expresses Lt:

A rvlewt or rthoughtr Ls the outcome of ladellectlon, and lrherever thls
ls found thls creatlvlty of the Unborn or the Unconsclous neets all
sorts of obstacles. Thls ls the reason why the Zen Easter advLses us
not to cherlsh even one 'thoughtr or rvlew, r negatlve or afflrmatlve,
concernlng birth-and death as well as nirvana. The intellect is
Eeant for utllltarianlsm, and what eve r-iiElITr.t ty it nay have oper-
ates wlthln thls liElt and never beyond lt.

(Suzuki, 1973, p. 141)

?he polnt of tntelllgence referred to above brlngs up an interestLng

questLon involving the exper ientlal/conceptual dlstinction. Why Ls lt so

widely accepted that men of "average" tntelllgence can create a technlque

which will measure "superlor" lntelligence? Ttrls systen seeEs to operate on

the prenises that lntelligence is a Datter of quantlt.y a8 opposed to lt
being regarded as a quallty, and that (ratlonal, lntellectual) lntelllgence
is the basls for a way of knowlng superlor to all others. As wag
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lllustrated above, the latter oplnlon ls not unlversally he1d, and the

former ls certainly a matter for conjecEure. The polnE of thls dlscusslon

is to call lnto questlon the (experlentlal versus conceptual) basls of a

xoethod which appears to be a self-fulftl1lng prophecy. If a method based

upon ra t lonal/ inte llectua l/conceptual "knowledge" is used to assess oners

Lnherent potentlal to gain that type of "knowledger" then lt assumes the

prinary lmportance of that knowledge, and in practlcal terms (by labelllng

soBeone as "retarded") rejects other ways of knowlng as lnferlor.

Regardless of thls Judgnent, if intelllgence 1s concelved as a qualltatlve

state, lt is l1loglca1 to assuoe that a Dan of 'average' intellLgence can

measure the 'superlor" intelligence of another.

Thls exauple of the "retarded' person muat eventually lead one to ask

"why" such a narrow perspectlve has donlnated l{estern soclety. Thomas

Szasz (1970) offers an explanatlon whlch fit6 nicely lnto the "fear and

greed' societal, model presented earller, and rneshes a18o with Kopprs idea

(quofed earller) that wheo people act "funny' th* are a threat. Ttey mus!

be drugged or locked away to 'get their ninds rlght.- Al1 of this seena to

reflect a need for a hlerarchy, and a rejectlon of the preml.se that

sorDeoae, or soEethlng, can be dlfferentt not better or worse.

For the present purpose, lt is sufftclent to say that the qualltative
researcher must be able to extricate himself from the llmLtatlons ilescrlbed

above. Ihe researcher Eust be open to discovery of hlnseLf (ln the sense

of personal character development) if he rs to succeed at qualitarlve eval-
uatlon. Thls ls the greatest challenge to the qualltatlve researcher.

Therefore, the only people to whon qualitative evaluation wilr yleld
slgnlflcant, practlcal results are the ones who \rant to galn so,e personal



lnslght. qualltatlve evaluatlon then becomes an atteEpt to understand (or

better, Understand) oneself.



IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCIT

As stated earller, the need and ratlonale for qualitatlve Eethods of

evaluatloB have already been adequateLy Presented ln the past two decades.

This is not to say that more theoretlcal work ls not needed to better

clarlfy the Purposes, expectatlons, results, definltlons and so forth whlch

are associated with those rethods, for lt ls needed. Much has been left

unsaid ln the form of partlculars from many dlfferent disclpllnary and

experlentlal perspectlves. It ls, however, tlne to state that "bandwagon

scholarship" that nerely relterates twenty year old contentlons ln trlte

phrases (i.e. Ke11y, 1980) simply IriLl not be acceptable. Substantlve

practical research that closely tLea theory to aPPli.catlon and that strlves

for the resolutlon of soclal problems is needed. Ihls lmplles longlrudlnal

research of complex phenomena that does not flt the mold of short-length'

partlcularlatlc Journal artlclea. TI^ro suggestlons for research dlrectlon

wlll- folloss.

Thls thesis has coocerned ltself wlth epl s ternologlcal theory--building,

not evaluation technique, and the formulatlon of specific technlques ls the

next step toward theory testing. The place to look for these technlques

would seem to be the phllosophlcal systems which have forued the Eajorlty

of the epis tenol-og lcal theory presented hereln. tlow have they, ln their

many forns, been transnltted froE generatlon to generatlon?

Although relatlvely new to Western academia, qualltatlve evaluatlon

has been central, to the naster/dlselple relatlonshlp ln many other

cultures. I,lhere students ln the West have generally come Eo recelve their
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recognltion and acclalm fron the Publlc and Publlc lnsrltutlons (a recognl-

tlon of thelr 'expertlse"), the recoSnltlon ln systems in other cultures

(that are far removed fron WesEern academe, but value qualltatLve

evaluatlon) comes ln the forE of more teachlngs by the naster, as a resul-t

of deeper personal tnsiSht by the student. This type of student/teacher

relatlonshlp and lts implled emphasls on the subjectlve' hollstlc eval-

uatlon of the self-knonledge of aooEher is a startlng polnt for research

lnto technlques of qualltatlve evaluatton. This sltuation inherently con-

talns the fact that the teacher has experlenced what he has evaluated, for

there is no place ln thls tyPe of system for those who flt the o1d axlon

of: "Those that can' do; those Ehat canrt, teach."

The use of thls tradltlonal student/teacher relatlonshiP contalns

several aspects of qualltative neEhods beyond technlque which need

examlnatlon. The extenslon of successful evaluatlon of personal develop-

ment to a broader acale leads one to soclal interactLon' and then the sub-

ject of generallzabllity Eust be exanined. the s'ubJects of observer blas

and standards for ldentlfylng the quallty and usefulness of an account are

also questione broached by thls approach. Flnally, this model exPoses

polnts that may be regarded as serlous short-coolngs of thls approach (for

example, the length of tloe requlred to do high-quality evaluaElon [get

results I ).

A nethod lmposes order froo wlthout; a search for underlylng prln-

clples recognlzes the fundamental-s of the naturaL order withln a speclfic

context. A search for underlylng prlnciples is an atteopE to slupllfy (not

to Dake slmpllstlc) ln order to organlze and ultinately understand

(Understand?) the world of EanLfesEatlons (te). qualitatlve evaluatlon Eay



ultlmately be a search for underlylng prlnclples. Once rhese prlnclples

are 'discovered' by Western scholarshtp, ln depth descrtptlons may be seen

as verlflcatLona. Descrlptlve accounts becoEe both a tool of discovery, and

verlficatlon, and redlscovery and verlfication, as one llatures and gains

deeper inslghts into the many levels (not degrees) of the princlples.

Thus, qualltatlve evaluatlon becornes a search for, and understanding of,

non-judgmental unlversals (for exarnple, Taoist ldeas of yieldtng, humlllty,

tranqulllty, and so forth).

In suouary, future research trenda ln qualitatl.ve Eethods can no

longer recognize the boundarles of Western posltlvlstic soclal sclence, but

rather must substantlally devLate from many of the major tenets whlch

underlle those boundarles. Furthermore, the standard of 'results achieved'

must be pushed to the forefront of crlteria guiding research. Flnally, a

humanlsn that goes far beyond the narrou conflnes of Western "civillzatlon'

ls needed before such atteEpta can be nade or understood.
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